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BRITISH AND AMERICAN JOINT COMMISSION ON TI
HUDSON'S BAY AND PUGET SOUND AGIRICULTURAL
COMPANIES' CLAIMS.

TO THE IIONORABLE.TIIE COMJ1SSIO.ERS:

The PUGET SOUND AGRICULTURAL COMPANY
submait the following Memoial and statenent of their claims
upon the United States; and for facts and considerations in
support of such claims, respectfully declare :-

That in the year 1846, and for imany years previous thereto, the
Puget Sound Agricultural Conipany were; and since have been, engaged
in the business of agriculture and farmîing, and of breeding and raising
live stock; and for the purposes and in the edurse of egwryin'g on their
said business, they acquired and becaime possessed as owners thereof,
bofore the said time, of certain farins and extensive tracts of land in the
Territory lying on the North WTest coast of America, to tli South of the
49th parallel of North latitude and North of the Colunbia River.

That upon portions of their said lands there vere erected and made
by thein, buildings, enclosures and otier iinpro-cments of great cost and
Value; andi the Company also owned and possessecd, and pastured and
fed upon the said lands, their said live stock, consisting of large and val\
uable herds of cattle and horses, and flocks of sheep ; froin the sale and
disposal of which, and of the other productions of their said farns and
land, tliey received great annual returns and profit.

That by Article IV. of the Treaty concluded betwecn the United
States of America and Great Britain, uider date of the 15th day of
June, 1846, it wias provided, that the farms, lands, and other property of
every description belonging to the Puget Sound Agricultural Company,
on the North side of the Columbia River, should be confirimed to the
said Company; but that in case the situation of those farms and lands
should be considered by the United States to be of public and political
importance, and the United States' Government should sigiify a desire
to obtain possession of the whole, or of any part thereof, the property so
required should be transferred to the said Governnent, at a proper val-
uation, to be agreed upon between the parties,

That the Governineut of the United States lias not, at anv tirne,
signified to the Company a desire that any of the said property shoild
be transferred to the said Guverninent, at a valuation as provided by
the Treaty, nor ias any transfer thereof been ainde ; but the Company
have, ever since, continued to be the rightful owners of the said lands,
farms and other property, and entitled to the frece and undisturbed pos-
session and enjoyment thereof.
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That by a Convention concl ded between the two Governments on
the lst day of July, 1863, it was Lorecd, that all questions betweenl the
United States' uthorities, on the o c hand, andlthe Paget Sound Agri-
cultural Compi.ny on the otlher, with respect to the rights and claims of
the latter, sholldl'e settled by the 'trîn.sfer of such rights and claims to
the Governme4t of the United States foi an adequate money consideration.

And the é laimants aver, that the 'ights and claiims of' the Puget
Sound Agricuiural Company, referred and intended iin and by the
said Convention, are their rights and clal s in and upon the said lands,
farns and othe property of4 every descrition, which they so held and
possessed withi i the 'said territory, and wich, by reason of the said
Treaty, of the 1 th June, 1846, and acêording\ o the terms of the Fou'th
Article thereof,' he United States became, and\, were bound to confirm.
And' of the said farms and other property, tiley now submit to the
Honorable the ominissioners a' detailed staterbent and valuation as

irt.-/The tract of land it Nisqually, extendiffg along the shores of
Puget Soild,from the Nisqually River, on the one side, tothe Pu-yal-lup
River, the other, and back to the coastarange of nountains, containing
not lethan two liundred and sixty-one square nile),,or one hundred
and sixty'seven toliusand and forty acres; of which said tract of land a
portion is improved and under cultivation for farning aid, agricultitre,
and Ithe''emaining portion, thereof was' occupiòi and\ úsed by the
Company for' the grazing and pasturage of their cattlé, horses and
sheep, and for cutting wood and timber thercon, and for othèr purposes
connected with their business; the vhole-Ibeing of thevalie of one
hundred and sixty thousand pounds sterling (£160.000):, the fort,
bastions, houses, stores, barns, shops, and outbuildings, with lthe fencing
and eenelosures at the main post and establisiment, and the ,,houses,
barns,,outbuildings, fencing and 'enclosures at the other points on the
said land, of the cost and value of four thousand pounds sterling
(£e4,OOO); these two àums makiig togetler Athe entire sum of one
hundred af:d sixty-four thousand pounds sterling........(£164,000),
equal to' seven hundred and ninety-eight thousaid òne hundred 'and
thirtythree dollars and thirty-three cents......... ... (798,133.33.)

&condly-The land and farm at the Cwelitz Rivet, known a8
the Cowelitz Farm, consisting of three thousanl five hundi-ed and
seventy-two acres, more or less; of vhich upwards of fifteen hundred
acres are improved and under culHvatiion for farming and agricultural
purposes, and the remaining portion'is used for cattle and sheep ranges,
and pasturage, and for other purposes connected with the business of
the said Company; the said last nientioned land being of the value of
twenty 'thousand pounds sterling (£20,000) ; the èstablishment and
buildings of the Cowelitz farm consisting of dwelling housés, saw mills,
stores, granaries, barns, . stables, sheds, and, piggeries, and of, a, great
extent of fencing and enclosures, of the value of six tliouanid poumnds
sterling (£6,000): the said two last nentioned sums, ilaking together
the entire sumi of twenty-six thousand pounîds sterling ...... (£3,000)



eqlulo one hundred mid tiet irtho sand livå Inính-ed ad thirty-
threedollars. and thirty-three cents............ ......... (1 26,533.)33)

Third1--The Company also owned and possessed live stock, co-
si.ting of tiree thousand one hundred head of neat cattle, three hundred
and'ifty horses, and five thousand three hundred sheep, of the value of
twenty-five thousand pounds sterling (£25,000) which were pastured
and fed on their said lands, before and at the.time of the conclusion of
the Treatv of the 15th .Tune, 1846. and afterwards, until the time of
the COUiTIISSion of the acts and injuries hereinafter neltioned. by w1ich
thec greatLr part of the said live stock was either killed, or driven awaV.
and entirelv lost to the Company, within a few se-ars after the tine, of
the saiid Trcatv.

And the claimants aver, that althouigh at the time-of the conclusion
of the Treaty of the 15th Juine, 1846, and for a long time before, they
held andi possesscd the said lands, farms, and other property as owners
thercof, and the United States, by the terims and accordirg to the Con-
ventions contained in the said Treaty, undertook and were bound to coni-
firin then in the sane; yet the United States failed. to execute or grant to
the said Company any formal title of confirmation. of their said lants,
farms and other property; and by reason thercof, and of the acts and
proceedings of oflicers of the Uinited States, and of 'American citizens.
and of others assuming to act under the authority of the laws, or.of the
Government of- the United States, the Company wcre deprived of the
use and cnjoy-nent of a. large portion of their lands, farims, and other
property, and of the rents, fruits, and lirofits thereof; their pasturage
vas destrovcd or taken from the:n their live stock killed or driven. oW,

and wholly lost to then ; and their entire business broken U) or reln-
dered unprofitable.

And the claimants, have in consequence, suftered loss to the amount
of fifty thousand pounds Sterling ............. ...................... (5o.000)
equal to two hundred and forty-three thousand thrce hundred 'and
thirty-thlree dollars"-and thirty-four cents.....................($243,333 .21

it nav be added, as indicative of the value of their property, and
Il some degree, of the nature antd extent, of the injuries to which tie
Company were exposed, that while they were titus -sufering fromn ares-
sions, and were disturbed in their posssion, as above stated, a portion
of. their -lands was assessed, for the purpose of taxation, at a value of
$817,000; and they were compelled to pay taxes thercupon, from year
to year, and have actually paid, -for suclh taxes, the surm of $14.596.

In conclusion, the claimants submit to the Honorable the Commis-
sioners, that they are entitled to claima and reccive the fair value of their
said"farms-and extensive tracts of land, and. a just compensation for the
capital expended in the acquisition and improvenient of their said pro-
perty, and in the buildings, forts, nills, trading establishments. and
enclosures thereon ; and further, compensation for the- loss of thueir li ve
stock, and for otier loss suffered by th.em in consequence of the acts and
procecdings elireinbefore comnplained of. And they ask, that upon the
facts and circumstances, and for the reasons and considerations herein-
before set forth, the Ionorable'tlhe Commissioners will, after due exam-
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inationi, maintain their claim as just and reasonable'; and will decide
that ti e United States ouglt to pay to the said Company, in satisfaction
and diicharge of their said rights and claims, and as a proper valuation,
and fdequate money consideration for the transfer and relinquishment
of t1/em, the several sums hereinbefore specified, and now following,
th4 is to say.:-

11For the farms and land, with the biikdings, forts, trading establish'
ments, and improvements thereon one hundred and ninety thousand
pounds sterling (£19O,OOO); for the loss of the live stock, and other
loss suffered by them, by reason o£ theý acts -and proceedings herein-
before complained of, fifty thousand pounds sterling (£50,000); making
together the entire sum of two hundred and forty thousand pounds
sterling money of Great'Britain...........(£240,000)

equal to the sum of one million one hundred and sixty-eight thoùsand
dollars........ ........... .. ............ ($1,168,000.00.)
to' be paid in gold at the time and in the manner provided by the
Treaty of 1st July, 1863.

And the claimants declare, that for".the said sum of money, or for
such other sum as the Honorable the Commissioners may justly award,
they are ready and willing to tra nsfer o, the United States all their
riglits and claims according to the terms of the said.two Treaties.

DÀra» 10th April, 186 .
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